**STEWARDS’ REPORT**

**Date:** Sunday, 29th September 2019  
**Meeting:** Goulburn  
**Stewards:** Dean Degan, Jason Hodder and Louis Saperas  
**Veterinarian:** Dr. Tim Crisp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCATCHINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 11</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LATE SCRATCHINGS

RACE 8  HARDAWAY JUSTICE (10) non arrival. Withdrawn at 12.25pm. 10-Day incapacity certificate issued. Trainer, Ronald Marsden advised he was unaware he had gained a start. Acting under GAR rule 31 (1), Ronald Marsden was fined the sum of $200.

RACE 10  FAB’S UNICORN (6) reported sick en-route to the track. Withdrawn at 11.20am. 10-incapacitation certificate issued. Trainer, Glen McKinley advised he will provide a veterinary certificate verifying sickness.

RACE REPORTS

RACE 1  RED TV PRODUCTIONS MAIDEN – 350M

WINNER  YANDERRA MICK (8)

PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS  Due to the finish lynx failing to operate this event was hand timed and judged.

CALIHERO GIRL (7) and YANDERRA MICK (8) were slow to begin. YOUNG RODGER (5) hampered CANOELANDS ROCKA (9), in the run to the first turn. REAL SHADY (1) eased and raced wide on the first turn, severely checking YOUNG RODGER (5) and CANOELANDS ROCKA (9). Shortly after, REAL SHADY (1) marred CANOELANDS ROCKA (9) outwardly. CANOELANDS ROCKA (9) came together with CALIHERO GIRL (7), entering the home straight.

REAL SHADY (1) was examined by the veterinary surgeon after the event and no injury was found.

REAL SHADY (1) was issued with a marring endorsement, acting under GAR rule 69 (2) (a) and is now suspended from racing at Goulburn for a period of 28 days and until the completion of a satisfactory trial.

INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FATALITIES</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELATED EUTHANASIA</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPLETE RUN ON  8 9 6 1 5 7  12 x 1  20:37 (hand-timed) (6:70)

SWABS TAKEN  YANDERRA MICK (8) direction of stewards.
### RACE 2

**COPRICE -100% BALANCED NUTRITION STAKES 5TH GDE – 350M**

**WINNER**
- ZIPPING TOTO (2)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
- CONRAD STRAIGHT (8) checked off the back of BRILLIANT MAJOR (3) on the first turn, losing ground, causing GOAT’S RHINO (4) and CALLIANO GIRL (10) to check. Shortly after, BRILLIANT MAJOR (3) checked off the back of taking the town (1).

**INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
- Nil

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
- Nil

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
- 2 3 5 1 8 9 4 10

**SWABS TAKEN**
- Nil

### RACE 3

**LADBROKES BACK YOURSELF STAKES 5TH GDE – 350M**

**WINNER**
- EBBY INFRARED (7)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
- BOGAN CRAZY (4) was slow to begin. MANAGER SAID (1), CLUB DOUBLE (9), MORE MORE MORE (3) and BURGINATOR (6) came together on the first turn all losing ground, worst affected were CLUB DOUBLE (9) and MORE MORE MORE (3). As a result of this incident, BOGAN CRAZY (4) had to check. PANTHER PAUL (8) checked off the back of EBBY INFRARED (7), on the home turn.

**INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
- Nil

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
- Nil

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
- 7 5 8 1 9 3 6 4

**SWABS TAKEN**
- Nil
RACE 4 | COPRICE MAIDEN FINAL – 350M
---|---
**WINNER** | YANDERRA JIMMY (1)
**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS** | MAGIC AIM (8) hampered SECRET OBSESSION (7), shortly after the start. MASTER SHADY (5) had to check, in the run to the first turn. Shortly after, ARISTOCRAT (3), FERRIER MAE (4) and GOOD ODDS KANGA (6) had to check. MAGIC AIM (8) checked off the back of SECRET OBSESSION (7), on the home turn.
**INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS** | Greyhound name and number | Injury | Incapacitation Period
---|---|---|---
**FATALITIES** | Nil |
**RELATED EUTHANASIA** | Nil |
**COMPLETE RUN ON** | 1 2 8 (3 & 7 DH) 4 6 5 | 1 ¾ x 3 ¼ | 20:20 (6:66)
**SWABS TAKEN** | GOOD ODDS KANGA (6) was the subject of a random pre-race swab.

RACE 5 | LADBROKES ODDS BOOST STAKES 5TH GDE – 440M
---|---
**WINNER** | TANK’S RHINO (2)
**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS** | MISS VANUATU (6) was slow to begin. BOOTLACE RHINO (4) hampered HAVE A BLAST (3), in the run to the first turn. OUR MARBLE MAC (5) hampered BOOTLACE RHINO (4), approaching the first turn. OUR MARBLE MAC (5) and ZENISHA BALE (7) came together on the first turn, worst affected was OUR MARBLE MAC (5), hampering BOOTLACE RHINO (4). TANK’S RHINO (2) shifted out and ZENISHA BALE (7) shifted in, entering the home straight, causing MISS VANUATU (6) to check.
**INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS** | Greyhound name and number | Injury | Incapacitation Period
---|---|---|---
**FATALITIES** | Nil |
**RELATED EUTHANASIA** | Nil |
**COMPLETE RUN ON** | 2 1 7 5 6 4 3 8 | NSE x ¼ | 25:43 (5:78) (11:27)
**SWABS TAKEN** | GELIGNITE JIM (1) was the subject of a random pre-race swab.
**RACE 6**  
**TAB MILLION DOLLAR CHASE REGIONAL FINAL NG – 440M**

**WINNER**  
LIGHTNING VISION (8)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**  
TENNESSEE TIGER (4) was slow to begin. HARDAWAY HARADA (3) and SPOOKIE VISION (10) came together in the run to the first turn, worst affected was SPOOKIE VISION (10). HARDAWAY HARADA (3) checked off the heels of INCREDIBLE HERO (1), on the turn off the back straight, hampering SPOOKIE VISION (10). HARDAWAY HARADA (3) checked off the back of INCREDIBLE HERO (1), on the home turn.

**INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARDAWAY HARADA (3)</td>
<td>Split webbing nearside fore</td>
<td>21-days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**  
Nil

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**  
Nil

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

| 8 7 6 4 3 10 1 5 | ¾ x ½ | 24:95 (5:64) (10:99) |

**SWABS TAKEN**  
LIGHTNING VISION (8), BLACK MAXIE (7), IMMEDIATE (6) and TENNESSEE TIGER (4) were locked away for a urine sample to be obtained as the event was classified as a feature event.

---

**RACE 7**  
**GOULBURN WORKERS CLUB STAKES 5TH GDE – 440M**

**WINNER**  
LOCH ROAD (2)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**  
CLIFF’S MISS (5) hampered ASHFIELD LAD (3), in the run to the first turn. CANYA LILLY (8) checked RITZA FIRE (6), on the turn off the back straight. On the first turn, MORNING TIDE (1) and RITZA FIRE (6) came together both losing ground, causing CLIFF’S MISS (5) and FLASHING BYE (9) to check.

**INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**  
Nil

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**  
Nil

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

| 2 4 8 3 5 9 6 1 | 3 x 1 ½ | 25:16 (5:67) (11:07) |

**SWABS TAKEN**  
Nil
**RACE 8**

**LADBROKES MULTIMAKER STAKES 4/5TH GDE - 440M**

**WINNER**

NANGAR HAWKE (6)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

WINLOCK EVIE (4) was slow to begin. PREMIER RETURN (7) and SANDAVE STORM (8) came together on the first turn, both losing ground. Shortly after, NANGAR HAWKE (6) checked LARGEN IN CHARGE (2) when crossing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FATALITIES</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELATED EUTHANASIA</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE RUN ON</td>
<td>6 5 4 2 3 8 7</td>
<td>1 ½ x ½</td>
<td>25:17 (5:71) (11:16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWABS TAKEN</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RACE 9**

**COPRICE-HIGH PERFORMANCE NUTRITION STAKES 5TH GDE – 440M**

**WINNER**

COUSIN NIALL (1)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

TEDDY WING WONG (2) was slow to begin. WILKINS ALLEN (5) hampered SAVOY BROWN (6), in the run to the first turn. On the first turn, SAVOY BROWN (6), DECLAN HARP (7) and WOLF FERRELL (8) came together.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FATALITIES</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELATED EUTHANASIA</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE RUN ON</td>
<td>1 4 3 5 6 2 8 7</td>
<td>2 x 3</td>
<td>24:97 (5:72) (11:09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWABS TAKEN</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## RACE 10
### GOULBURN WORKERS CLUB 4/5TH GDE – 350M

**WINNER**
IDES OF JEBRYNAH (7)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
No incidents to report.

### INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
Nil

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
Nil

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
7 1 3 5 2 8 4 3 x NK 19:92 (6:44)

**SWABS TAKEN**
Nil

## RACE 11
### GOULBURN GREYHOUNDS AS PETS MASTERS STAKES – 350M

**WINNER**
GREYSYND EBONY (7)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
KENWAY (9) checked off the back of ROSEY’S FANTASY (4), on the first turn, hampering TAWNY TREY (5) and ELZA LAY (8). JENNA BALE (6) lost ground of its own accord, in the home straight. Connections advised that JENNA BALE (6) will now be retired.

### INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JENNA BALE (6)</td>
<td>Nearside Achilles tendon tear and offside dew claw</td>
<td>60-days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
Nil

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
Nil

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
7 5 9 1 2 8 4 6 4 x NK 20:25 (6:56)

**SWABS TAKEN**
Nil
**SUMMARY**

**MEDIUM – 14 to 21 DAY INCAPACITATION PERIOD IMPOSED**

Race 6 – HARDAWAY HARDA (3) – Split webbing nearside fore. 21-Day incapacitation certificate issued.

**MAJOR II – GREATER THAN 42 DAY INCAPACITATION PERIOD IMPOSED**

Race 11- JENNA BALE (6) - Nearsdie Achilles tendon tear and offside dew claw

**WARNINGS/REPRIMANDS/FINES:**

Race 8 - Acting under GAR rule 31 (1), Ronald Marsden was fined the sum of $200.

**ENDORSEMENTS**

Race 1 - REAL SHADY (1) marring endorsement, acting under GAR rule 69 (2) (a)

**OTHER MATTERS:** Nil

The injury and incapacitation information in this report was reviewed by the Veterinarian present at the meeting and confirmed prior to publication.